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Abstract:Theopinion dynam icsofeconom icagentsism odeled with the

link structure inuenced by theresulting opinions:Linksbetween people of

nearly thesam eopinion arem orestablethan thosebetween peopleofvastly

di�erent opinions. A sim ple scaling law describes the num ber ofsurviving

�nalopinion asa function ofthenum bersofagentsand ofpossibleopinions.

1 Introduction

Localinteraction structures,em bodied in m odelsofsocioeconom icnetworks,

have becom e increasingly recognized in econom icsasan extension ofglobal

interaction m echanism s. In this literature,econom ic networks are usually

taken asexogenous,say a square lattice ora m ore com plex graph. In this

note we m ake an attem pt to m ake the structure oflinks between agents

endogenous,dependent on the degree of\sim ilarity" between each pair of

them . The pointofdeparture isa random graph structure m odi�ed by the

assum ption that links associated with a node,i.e. an econom ic agent,are
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notentirely random butinuenced by the characteristicsofotheragentsin

theneighbourhood ofthatparticularagent.

Sim ultaneously,wem odeltheevolution ofthecharacteristicsthem selves

as a non-strategic socialadaptation process. Forconcreteness,we callthe

characteristicssim ply \opinions".W hilethisisnotthestandard term inology

in econom icliterature,thereaderwillrecognizehow theprincipledescribed

extendsto particularcharacteristicsstructures.

Our suggested process ofopinion dynam ics is based on previous work

by [1].Unlike in previousresearch,by the speci�cation ofendogenouslinks

the network becom esdynam ic,inuencing the opinion dynam icsand being

inuenced by itsim ultaneously.

Ourinvestigation isbased on com putersim ulation techniquesusing ran-

dom num bers.Such an approach hasa long history in econom ics[2].

2 M odel

Ourm odelusessim ulation techniquesknown from the\sociophysics" litera-

tureofopinion dynam ics[4]and Erd�os-R�enyinetworks[5].Each ofN agents

(we used N = 102;103;104) can have one ofQ opinions (10 � Q � 104).

The opinion ofagent iisrepresented by the variable Si taking values in a

�nite subsetof[0;1]consisting ofthe num bersn=Q with a naturalnum ber

n � Q. At the outset,to each agentthere is associated a reference group

generated by a repeated random selection ofagents(repeated ten tim es in

oursim ulations). The generated link structure isassum ed to be one-sided,

i.e.ifbisareferenceperson ofathen notnecesserily viceversa.Forexam ple,

they m ay representrelationsbetween agentsand theirsuperiors.

Asin them odelofDe�uantetal[1,6],atevery iteration each random ly

selected agentidiscussessuccessively with theagentsin itsreferencegroup.

In each instance,thetwo com paretheiropinionsSi and Sj.Iftheiropinion
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di�erencejSi� Sjjislargerthana�xed con�denceintervalL (m ostlybetween

Q=20and Q=2),they ignoreeach other’sopinion;otherwisethetwo opinions

m ovetowardseach otherbyan am ountjSi� Sjj=
p
10,rounded tothenearest

integervalue.(Iftheiropinionsagree,nothingchanges;iftheiropinionsdi�er

byonly�1=Q,oneofthetwoagents,random lyselected,adoptstheopinionof

theother.) Thisdiscretization ofopinionstoS = n=Q with naturalnum bers

n between 1 and Q,instead ofcontinuous num bers S between 0 and 1,is

taken from [7]to im prove com putationale�ciency;forthe sam e reason we

did notusethealternativem odel[8]whereeach agentlooksatallN agents

instead ofonly ten ofthem .

In addition,we allow fornoise representing the random inuence ofthe

environm ent (good or bad econom ic news) [9],in addition to the opinion

dynam icsin thereferencegroup.W ith probability 1/2,each agentshiftsits

opinion random ly up ordown by �1=Q (butstayswithin the intervalfrom

0 to 1).

Thecouplingbetween theexistenceofalinkbetween twoagentsand their

opinionsisto ourknowledge the new aspectofourm odel:large di�erences

ofopinion destroy a link. Thusateach iteration,before the above opinion

dynam ics starts,the reference group ofeach agent iis reviewed. The link

to agentj in the reference group iskeptwith a probability (p=Q)=jSi� Sjj

(ifSi = Sj the link iskeptwith probability 1),where p = 1=10;1=2;1 was

sim ulated (p = 1 in allour�gures). Ifa link isdestroyed,anotherbond is

selected random ly;ifthe two opinionsofthisnew bond are faraway from

each other,thisnew bond willhardly survive thenextiteration.

The sim ulationswere continued eitherup to a �xed num ber104 ofiter-

ations or untila �xed point is reached. (Each agent is treated on average

once ateach iteration;the num bertofiterationsthusm easures the tim e.)

W e de�ne a �xed pointasa situation when withoutnoise forten consecu-

tive iterationsno opinion changed. W ith noise a �xed pointisde�ned asa
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situation wheredueto theopinion dynam ics,ignoring thenoise,during one

iteration noopinion changed.Theopinionsatthis�xed pointarecalled �nal

and are analyzed,with previousopinionsignored. Underconditionswhere

noise prevents a �xed point to be reached within 106 iterations,we m ake

only 104 iterationsand average overalluctuating opinion distributionsin

thesecond halfofthesim ulations,5;000< t� 10;000.

W ithout noise we always found �xed points; with noise depending on

param eters we found �xed points,or we found opinions uctuating about

som estationary distributions.In m ostcasesweaveraged over1000 sam ples

to getsm ootherstatistics;the Fortran program ofabout140 linesisavail-

able asde�uant19.ffrom stau�er@thp.uni-koeln.de,aswellassom e �gures

m entioned butnotshown below.

3 R esults

3.1 N o noise

Figure1 showsthatforlargecon�denceintervalsL spanning m orethan half

ofthepossibleopinion spacea consensusisachieved:only one�nalopinion

survives.Forsm allerL m orethan oneopinion can survive;wealwaysfound

a �xed point.Thestatisticaluctuationsarebarely visible,aswasshown by

anothersim ulation usingthesam eparam etersbutdi�erentrandom num bers.

Thedeviationsfrom thesm ooth curveQ=L shown asadashed linein Figure

1 are thus system atic; only for 2 � L � 50 in the sm ooth left part the

sim ulated results are proportionalto Q=L. Sim ilar data were obtained for

di�erent param eters N ;Q;p,and also forthe case withoutbondswhere at

each iteration each agentselectsrandom lyoneotheragentfordiscussion (not

shown).

Inphysicssince40yearsm anyquantitieswere�ttedonscalinglaws.Thus

a function z = f(x;y)oftwo variables x;y often can be written (for very
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Figure 1: Sem ilogarithm ic plotofthe num berof�nalopinionsversuscon-

�dence intervalL;forL > Q=2 (here = 500)a com plete consensusforonly

onecentristopinion isseen.

sm allorvery largex and y)asa scaled variablez=xa = F(y=xb)given by a

function F ofonly one scaled variable y=xb,where a;b are free param eters

often called criticalexponents.In ourcasetheseexponentsboth areone,and

thenum berM ofsurviving opinions,scaled by Q,isa function ofthescaled

variableN =Q.Figure2 showsthisscaling function in theform ofM =(Q � 1)

versusQ=N fortwo drastically di�erentsystem sizesN = 100 and 1000 at

L = 1: The two sets ofdata nicely overlap. Forlarge Q=N m ostopinions

have no adherents,nearly N di�erentopinionshave oneadherenteach,and

very few opinionshave two orm ore adherents. Thusonly M = N opinions

survivein thislim it,and thescaled variableM =Q equals1=(Q=N )asshown

by the straightline with downward slope in Figure 2.In the opposite lim it

ofsm allQ=N ,few agents initially share an opinion,the sm allcon�dence

intervalL = 1 allowsm any di�erent�nalopinionsseparated by m ore than
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Figure 2: Double-logarithm ic scaling plot. Di�erentparam etersN = 100

and 1000 lead to thesam ecurve.

L,and thusthe num berM of�nalopinionsisproportionalto Q: M =Q =

const in the leftpartofFigure 2,asindicated by the horizontalline. The

sim plicity ofthisscaling law explainsthatitissim ilartotheonefound [7]in

a di�erentm odelof�xed linkson a Barab�asi-Albertnetwork. (W e divided

M by Q � 1instead ofby Q sinceforQ = 2acom pleteconsensusM = 1was

found;forthe large Q � 10 used here the di�erence hardly m atters.) For

L > 1 a new param eterL=Q would have to be used,and the scaling would

havebeen m orecom plicated.

Figure3 showsthe dynam icsuntila �xed pointisreached,atQ = N =

1000. For large L a com plete consensus is reached as shown in Figure 1,

and thiscasethereforeislessinteresting now.Forsm allcon�denceintervals

L we see in Figure 3 that the average di�erence ofopinions with the ten

agentsin the reference group decreases exponentially with tim e t. The ten

sim ulated sam ples give nearly the sam e results. Forinterm ediate L = 150
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Figure 3: Sem ilogarithm ic plotofthe average opinion di�erenceswithin a

link,versustim e.Theupperdata havea low con�denceintervalL = 10,the

lowerdata an interm ediateL = 150,forQ = 1000.Ten di�erentsim ulations

are shown separately (i.e. notaveraged over). The opinionsare m ultiplied

hereby Q and thusvary from 1 to 1000.

where on average about�ve opinionssurvive,we have drastic changesfrom

sam pleto sam pleeven though they di�eronly by therandom num bersused:

Som etim esthe opinion di�erencesreach a constantplateau,and som etim es

they nearly vanish. In spite ofitssim plicity the m odelthusindicatesthat

one cannotalwayspredictthatfortwo linked agentsthe opinionsgetclose;

one can only predictthattheopinionsfortwo linked agentsgetcloserthan

they wereatthebeginning.

3.2 W ith noise

The constant noise disturbs the agreem ents which would have been found

withoutnoise,and thusthenum berM of�nalopinionsin Figure4 ism uch
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Figure4: LinearplotofM versusL forstrong noise;N = 100;Q = 1000.

larger than without noise: Instead ofonly one surviving opinion for large

con�dence intervalsL > Q=2 we found on average 36.8 �nalopinions. For

sm allL the num ber ofsurviving opinions is higher,as in Figure 1. The

param etersN = 100;Q = 1000 were chosen such thatalwaysa �xed point

wasfound.

W ith N = Q = 1000 instead,no �xed point was found up to t= 106,

and therefore we could look at the stationary distribution ofthe lifetim es

foreach link. W e see in Figure 5 thatthere are m any linkswith a lifetim e

ofonly oneiteration;thenum berofobserved lifetim esdecaysexponentially

with increasing lifetim es,untilforlifetim esoforder102 a plateau isreached,

ordersofm agnitudebelow them axim um forunitlifetim e.
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Figure5: Sem i-logarithm ichistogram oflifetim esoflinks.Sinceeach ofthe

1000 agentsin each ofthe1000 sam plescontributesten di�erences,thedata

are m uch m ore sm ooth (\self-averaging") than those in the earlier �gures

wheree.g.in Figure1 thewholesam plegaveonly onenum berM .

4 Sum m ary

In this m odelof opinion dynam ics, for large enough con�dence intervals

L > Q=2 everybody �nally agreeswith one centristopinion,while initially

the opinions were distributed random ly. In the case no such consensus is

reached,the num ber M ofsurviving opinions obeys a sim ple scaling law,

M = Q � F(N =Q),asa function ofthenum berN ofagentsand thenum ber

Q ofpossibleopinions,forlargeN and Q.Theconsensusm ightcorrespond

in reality to m arket bubbles,like for inform ation technology stocks before

spring 2000,orfortulips centuries ago. Ourevolutionary process includes

self-organisation ofthenetwork oflinksbetween agents,depending on their

opinions,and inuencing in turn theiropinions.Im provem entslikeinclusion

ofvaluejudgm entsbetween good and bad opinions,orinuenceofpunctual
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eventson theopinions,arein preparation.
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